
SOME RANDOM EATS…
#FUCKMONDAYS all food 25% off  (dine-in only) 

*consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness* 

FOR A LIMITED TIME…

BUTTER LETTUCE SALAD
bacon, heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, 

feta, white balsamic 
13 

add grilled shrimp $10 

WHISKEY CHILI
house made steak chili, corn bread, jalapeño marmalade, 

topped with sour cream and white cheddar 
14 

cup of chili  8 

GRILLED SHRIMP CLUB
bacon, lettuce, tomato, house made guacamole, 

roasted chipotle aioli, hand cut fries 
21 

CHICKEN PARMESAN
slow roasted tomato sauce, housemade linguini

24 

BEER BRINED PORK CHOP
whipped sweet potatoes, braised red cabbage, micro basil 

28 

WILD SOCKEYE SALMON
stir fried noodles, shiitake mushrooms, quail egg, 

hoisin sauce 
26 

10oz. HANGAR STEAK*
rosemary garlic mashed potatoes, green beans, 

wild mushroom demi  
32

NOT GOING ANYWHERE…

WARM GARLIC PULL-APART
burrata mozzarella, layered with roasted garlic butter, 

olive oil & sea salt 
11 

add housemade marinara $2 

FREE RANGE CHICKEN WINGS
sweet & spicy glazed with hot peppers, cucumber,  

crispy garlic & shallots 
17 

CRAB NACHOS
loaded with white cheddar cheese, grilled onion, avocado,  

lime sour cream, cilantro pesto & aleppo pepper 
25 

substitute BBQ BRISKET 
roasted corn and black bean salsa, lime sour cream 

21 

SLOW-ROASTED BRISKET SANDWICH
white cheddar, jalapeno marmalade, crispy onions, 

hand cut fries 
18 

SRB BURGER*
painted hills beef, burrata mozzarella, basil aioli, arugula,  

pickled onions, hand cut fries 
17 

OR substitute impossible (plant based) patty 

‘MERICA  BURGER*
painted hills beef, american cheese, bacon, special sauce,  

red onions, lettuce, tomato, hand cut fries 
17 

SOMETHING SWEET…
STRAWBERRY “SHORTCAKE” CHURROS FOR 2

strawberries, whip cream, and vanilla ice cream 
13



SOME RANDOM COCKTAILS…
25% off during Happy Hour, Mon-Sat 4-6pm, All Day Sunday

THERE IS A 2.65% FEE FOR ALL CREDIT CARD TRANSACTIONS.

GIN & JAM   $13
uncle val’s botanical gin, blueberry jam, dolin blanc, lime juice 

WHILE I WAS AWAY   $14
strawberry and rhubarb infused gin, fever tree tonic 

WHITE NEGRONI   $13
botanist gin, italicus bergamot liqueur, dry vermouth 

FUCK WINTER IT’S SPRING   $13 
a modern spritz made with prosecco and 

italicus bergamot liqueur, garnished with grapefruit 

THE GEORGE CLOONEY   $14
a nespresso martini with ketel one vodka and kahlua, 

keep it simple stupid

RED SOLO CUP   $13
tito's vodka, dragonfruit lemonade 

VOTE FOR PEDRO   $13
this mule is dynamite! 

siete misterios doba yej mezcal, house ginger, lime 

BACK TO BAJA  $14
can’t get back soon enough… 

siete misterios doba yej mezcal, hibiscus, jalapeño, lime 

CANCUN CRUZ   $13 
a spicy mango margarita that will make your cheeks red, 

pairs well with hatred for ted cruz 

COFFEE OLD FASHIONED   $13
buffalo trace bourbon, espresso, chocolate bitters

SOME RANDOM WINE…
25% off Happy Hour, M-Sat 4-6pm, All Day Sunday 

prosecco, benvolio, italy   11 
rosé, flowerhead by mark ryan, wa  11 
pinot grigio, flowerhead by mark ryan, wa  11 
sauvignon blanc, flowerhead by mark ryan, wa  11 
chardonnay, macon villages, louis jadot, fr   11 

red blend, north x northwest, or and wa  11 
pinot noir, angeline white label, ca  11  
carmenere, casillero del diablo, chile  11 
cabernet, the chief, board track racer, wa  14 

SOME RANDOM BOTTLES…
champagne, gh mumm, grand brut, fr   75 
champagne, gh mumm, rosé brut, fr   90 
champagne, moet&chandon, nectar imperial, fr   80 
champagne, veuve clicquot yellow label, fr   90 
champagne, veuve clicquot rosé, fr   105 

mourvedre, crazy mary, mark ryan, wa   110 
cabernet, chateau montelena, napa   120 
cabernet, caymus special selection, napa   260

NO CRAP ON TAP…
25% off Happy Hour, M-Sat 4-6pm, All Day Sunday 

GEORGETOWN     manny’s pale ale   7.00 
GEORGETOWN     bodhizafa ipa   7.00 

GEORGETOWN     9 lb. porter   7.00 

REUBEN’S    grapefruit fizz hard seltzer   7.00 
STOUP    slayyy ipa   7.00 

HOLY MOUNTAIN    end of my rope pale ale  7.00 
SEAPINE    hefeweizen  7.00 

CLOUDBURST   mosaic-in me crazy ipa   7.00 
DRU BRU    kolsch   7.00 

BIZARRE   west coast pale ale  7.00 

AVAILABLE IN BOTTLES AND CANS…
athletic brewing hazy ipa (non-alcoholic)   6.00 

coors light   6.00 
corona   6.00 

corona (non-alcoholic)  6.00 
miller high life   5.00 

miller lite   6.00 
modelo negra  6.00 

rainier tall boys   6.00 
schilling  local legend semi-sweet cider   6.00 

schilling  moon berries cider   6.00 
victoria   6.00 

fuck around & find out   11.00 
(shot of malørt and a rainier tall boy)


